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LSQCIETVI
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Rob Roy Peery. of Salisbury,
is a visitor in the city at the home
•f Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wolff.

• • •

Maurice Wilson, who has been
: spending several weeks in Concordvisiting friends, left today for Nash-

ville, Tenn., where he is in school at
Vanderbilt University.

• • *

Mjfcs Glenpn May Soarboro left
today for Kernesviile to continue herv.-ork ns a member of the faculty- 1

. there. She was detained here several
weeks overtime owing to the faet
that her school burned during the
holidays.

•* * •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cnnnon, Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cannon, of

, Charlotte, left todny for New York
where they will spend a week.

• • *

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Wolff, ofSalisbury, were visitors in Concord
1 on Friday.
1, , • • V v

H. C. Fisher, of -Mt. Pleasant,
has returned from av business trip to
Florida.

* ’» V
i 'H. M. Bnrnhnrdt, of Utica, N. Y.,

will arrive in Concord Sunday- to
i visit his mother, Mrs. S. E. Barn-

hnrdt, on West Corbin street.
[.. >- * * •

Archie Snyder, a student at Wake
Forest College, is visiting his par-
ents in Concord for the week end.

• as

1 Mrs. A. T< Keever, of Enis. Texas,
is .visiting here at the home of Mys.
D. R. Hoover.
1• • *

1 W. H. Muse, of Erwin, N. C., nr-
-1 rived in the city Friday to spend the
• week-end with friends.

; BUSINESS MEETING OF
WOMAN’S CLUB THURSDAY

| Reports Given of Work Done in Dif-
ferent Departments.—Plans Formu-
lated For Year.
The January business meeting of

the Woman's Club was held Thursday
' afternoon at the Merchants and Man-¦ ufacturers club.

1 Interesting reports of work were
made and future plans were given by
representatives of the Music. Art-Lit-¦ erature, American Home and Wel-
fare Departments.

I Mrs. Ben Craven, treasurer, stated
: that a letter had been received thank-

i ing the /club for a check of SIO.OO to
• Oteen for Christmas.
i The Club wishes to present later in

. the year, to the High School, an oil
I painting of Aycoek. To this fund

was reported an individual cheek for
' $5.00 and also $34.00 from the Am-
i erican Home Department,
i A- check of SIO.OO was given by

the Club to the Milk Fund of No. 2
-IScteoU’'

1—

’ WpW-Ettrtng fa Philadelphia.
Miss Miriam Morris .will leave to-

day for Philadelphia, where she -will
’ begin training to be a nurse at the

Germantown Hospital in that eity.
The news will come as a surprise

to Miss Morris’ many friends here
who will regret to have her leave

| Concord. Miss Morris has been
prominent socially for a number of

( years. After attending Agnes Scott
, College, in Georgia, Miss Morris be-

became one of the most popular of
' the younger set in the city.

At the Germantown Hospital is
1 Miss Valda Crowell, another Concord
girl who has been nursing for several
years.

Presbyterian Circles Meet Monday.
The circles of the Woman’s Auxil-

iary of the First Presbyterian Church
will ftieet Monday' afternoon at 3:30
o’clock as follows:

Circle No. I—Mrs. C. A. Cannon.
Circle No. 2—Mrs. W. T. Wall.
Circle No. 3—Mrs. T. L. Ross.
Circle No. 4—Mrß. M. M. Linker.
Circle No. s—Miss Eugenia Lore.
Circle Uo. 6—Miss Lola Query.
Circle No.-T—Mrs. I’. B. Fetzer.
Circls No. B—Mrs. P. G. Sherbondy.
Circle No. o—Mrs.0—Mrs. R’. S. Young;
Circle No. 10—Mrs. J. A. Cannon.

Friday Afternoon Book Chib Enter-
The Friday Afterrioon Book Club

was entertained by Mrs. H. 8. Wil-
liams, at her home on West Corbin
street, Friday afternoon. Following a
business meeting, Mrs. J. V. Davis
gave an interesting talk on Reeent
American Humor. Mrs. A. B. Pounds
and Mrs. Reavis, mother of Mrs.
Williams, were guests of the club.

Entertaining For Mrs. Robinson
The week’s rounds of social activi-

ties, bridge parties and showers, given
in honor of Mrs. Ernest Robinson, a
Christmas bride, willbe concluded this
Afternoon when Miss Margaret Vir-
ginia Ervin and wiss Elizabeth Smith
have a bridge party at the home of
the latter.

St. James Missionary Society Meeting.
The regular quarterly business meet-

ing of the Woman’s Missionary Socie-
ty of St. James Lutheran Church will
be held Monday afternoon nt 3:30

«* Harris Olrr4« Elects Offirers.
. Members of th* Laura Harris Cir-

ri*of th* Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of Cent ml Methodist Church metFriday evening at the home of Mrs.
D. L. Host, with Mrs. Bost and Mrs.
R. A. Brower, joint hostesses.

Election of officers to serve during
th* coming year was th* most import-
ant business before the meeting. Offi-
cers chosen were:' ' ' 7* '

Leader—Mrs. Ernest L. Hicks.
Secretary—Miss Mary Phifer Pem-

berton. , , ,f. • . ..
Treasurer—Miss Rebecca Dayvault,
Treasurer Sunday School Building

Fund—Mrs. R. E. Jones.
Social Service Committee—Mrs. J.

1-ee Crowell, Jr„ Mrs. I. I.Davis, Jr.,
and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill.

It was explained that this Commit-
tee is to work in connection trifh sim-
ilar committees appointed by other
circle* in the society,
i Pledges for the new year were re-

ceived at the meeting and a report of
collections last year were offered. This
report shows that more than SBOO was
raised by the circle during the past
year.

ttbers were read at the meeting by
M-r|TCrowell and ‘Mrs. J. L. Mcßay.

A rising vote of (hanks was given
to Mrs. R. A. Brower, retiring lender',
for her excellent work during the
year.

The next meeting of the circle will
be held with Mrs. Jones gntf'Miss Jenn
Coltrane.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank L. Fesperman
Leave For Now Tot*.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank L. Fesper-
man and son, Jimmy, missionaries to
Japan, who have been living here on
West Corbin street, since last August,
left foday for New York. Mr. Fes-
perman will stop over at Greensboro
and preach for his brother, Rev. H.
A. Fesperman, Sunday morning and
night and Monday will go to New
York, where he and Mrs. Fesperman
*lll take a special course in religious
raining.

Fortnightly Clnb to Meet.
Members of the Fortnightly Club

will meet this evening with Mrs. B.
B. Hffrris, Jr., at her home on North
Union street.

Bridge Party Honoring Mrs. Robin-
son and Miss Morris.

Miss Bertie Louise Willeford and
Irs. T. N. Spencer were hostesses at
he home of Mrs. Spencer on South
’nion street Friday afternoon honor-
tg Miss Miriam Morris, who is soon
o leave for Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Urnest Robinson. Covers were laid
it six tables.

Mrs. E. F. White was winner of
b* top score prize. Guest prizes
were presented to both Miss Morris
and Mrs. .Robinson.

The guests Included: Mrs. Robin-
son, Miss Mlrinni Morris, Miss Helen
Mgtofii, ffTKMi "HaWis, Himr

Miss Adele Pember-
ton. Miss Mary Crowell, Miss Ruth
Cannon, Miss Mary Belle Cannon,
Miss Marghret Ritchie, Miss Catha-
rine Carpenter, Miss Virginia Reed,
Mrs. E. F. White, Mrs. Kenneth Cald-
well, Mrs. Leslie Bell, Mrs. B. E.
Harris, Jr., Mrs. A. Jones Yorke,
Mrs. Julius Fisher, Mrs. J. L. Crow-
ell, Jr. Miss Julia Harry Miss Annis
Smoot, Miss Elizabeth Black. Miss
Martha Caldwell, Mrs. D. Greenlee
Caldwell, Mrs. John Porter and Mrs.
N. T. Deaton.

CORETHROAT
a. M tonsilitis or hoarseness,

gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over

'" throat and cover with a
I hot flannel doth. Swal-

low slowly small pieces.
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|1 BELL A HARRIS FUN-

¦Tjll

O’clock in the Sunday School room of
the churob. All members are asked
by the president to attend.

War MAhai-s Me* Tuesday.
The regular meeting of the War

Mothers will be held Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
G. T. Crowell on West Corbin street.All members are asked to attend.

There is good sense in the Spanish
saying, “Tell me whom yon live
with, and I will toll yrfu who you
ar«” Make it therefore your busi-
ness, wherever ,you are, to get into
that company which everybody iu
tho plane allows to be the best com-
pany next to their own; which is
the best definition that I can give
you of good company.—Letters of
Lord Chesterfield to his son, Octo-
ber, 1748.

oh 2T “
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RED CROSS CHAPTER HAS
FIRST MEETING OF YEAR

Rrpo*s* Heard From Members of the
Organisation.—Miss Katherine My-
ers Makes Speech.

* The Cabarrus County Chapter of
the American Red Cross held its first
meeting of tho new year at the Y. M.
C. A. Friday at 4 p. m. Mr. Howard
L. Collie, chairman, presiding.

Interesting reports of the various
services brought out that the
Chapter is carrying on a continuous
and efficient program.

Miss Mary King reported 100 per
eent. enrollment in the Junior Red
Cross for the last three years and par-
ticipation by the children in Christ-
mas giving for crippled children, and
Other activities. Mr. X. W. Denny,
chairman of the Life Saving and First
Aid, spoke of the wide interest in the
Red Cross Life Saving program and
said that 570 young people were
taught to swim last year.

Mr. Collie stated that the response
to the call for sweaters, which went

out last September, had been splendid
and that be had on hand a number of
warm sweaters ready to ship to the
hospitals for the disabled men. The
great supply left over from the war
work has just now become exhausted
and the new supply guarantees that
no ex-service man will call in vain to
the Greatest Mother whose faithful
workers have brought out their knit-
ting needles again.

M^ss -Katherine Myers, nursing field
representative, was present at jthv
meeting and complimented the chap-
ter and its 750 members enrolled in
November on their fine program of
service to the community, nnd discuss-
ed the possibility for additional con-
structive work for the future. Along
this line, mention was made of the
nutrition program of the Red Cross,
which wns established in 1021 in re-
sponse to a demand for trained nutri-
tionists to go a community for
three months or more to direct an in-
tensive educational campaign against
malnutrition. The whole country Is
now awake to the fact that an aston-
ishingly large percentage of our popu-
lation is suffering from many of the
disenses often traeenble directly to

malnutrition, such as rickets, scurvy,,
pellagra, tuberculosis, as well as from
other indications of malnutrition,
such ns poor muscular conditions, list-
less and dull expressions, poor posture,
underweight and defective teeth. In
our schools it has been found that
from fifteen to fifty per cent, of the
children are malnourished. This con-
dition" arises not so much from lack of
food as from wrong selection of food,
lack of home training, and other reme-
diable factors. Miss Myers suggested
that at some opportune time, the
chapter in co-operating with other ag-
encies, consider this fruitful field of
service.

For the last year the chapter has
been providing a car and upkeep for
the county tuberculosis nurse, whose
work is carried on under the auspices
of the health department, and it wns
decided to continue this assistance, if
desired. A subscription to the Red
Cross Courier for the Public Library
was "authorized. ‘'"v-

Daughters of Confederacy Meet.
The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy held an interesting business
and social meeting Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Jno. K. Patter-
son, with Mesdames Frank Goodson
and C. B. Wagoner as joint hostesses.
Although the day was cold,-with the
earth covered with a blanket of snow-
ice; trees weighted with diamond-like
icicles, twenty enthusiastic daughters
wended their way to lend a helping
loving hand in keeping the southern
home fires burning for the old veterans
of the War Between the States. In
the absence of the local president,
Mrs. Robert Jones the vice-president,
presided. It was voted to place a
boulder near the Jackson Training
School iu honor of the Ku Klux Klan,
which order did much in the dark six-
ties in the protection of their citizens.

It was decided to re-elect Mesdames
L. T. Hartsell and Robert Young as
Confederate Dinner committee.

After the business session, an en-
joyable social hour was given over to
the hostesses, when the following beau-
tiful program was rendered:

Mrs. Goodson read “The Lost
Cause.”

Mrs. H. G. Gibson sang in her us-
ual beautiful voice “Love’s Old Sweet
Song,” and “Jingle Bells.”

Miss Rose Harris, a most gifted
story teller and reader, gave a de-
lightful reading of an old time South-
ern story.

The Daughters departed with a true
Southern spirit of love for the cause,
to meet in February at the home of
Mrs. L. D. Coltrane, Sr. P.

Postal Business at Gastonia Increased.
Gastonia, January B.—(/P)—Uncle

Sam’s business in Gastonia showed
a marked increase during 1925 over
the preceding year, the report of post-
office sales for 1925 shows. ft

Postal sales during 1925 totalled
$67,000 during the 12 months of 1925,
an increase of approximately SIO,OOO
over 1924, it irf announced by the lo-
cal post office.

In addition to the heavier mail,
newspapers, etc., the lbcal post office
estimates that it handled a quarter
of a million two-cent stamps during
1925.

SLEDDING IS POPULAR
SPORT FOLLOWING SNOW

Hitts in and Around Concord Filled
With People Enjoying the Winter
Sport.
Sledding was a popular amuse-

ment in Concord Friday when the
first snow in three years of sufficient
depth to use for this sport fell,
transforming the hills into ready-
made places slides.

As is customary on occasions of
this kind. Archibald’s pasture was a
bec-hive of activity throughout the
day and during the early part of the
night. Although the sleet made th*
course a little slower than when only
snow falls, it was sufficiently fast
to make an exhilerating sport.

Not ‘ only did the boys and girls
of the city make use of.the “hill”
but a number of the grown-ups in-
dulged in sledding, many of them
spilling before they learned how to
handle their conveyance.

Several of the streets made ad-
mirable slides. Bell Avenue was used
part of the day, as was Academy
street from Spring to the gas plaut.
This latter has a straight-nway for
the longest drop in the city. The
danger from automobiles kept many
from using these two streets.

Some of the more ingenuous boys
and girls hooked up behind automo-
biles aud proceeded over the paved
streets nt a rapid rate.

A string of conveyances which nt-
rncted much attention was a sextet
of sleds hitched behind a horse. N.
A.) Archibald drove the horse arid
behind. him were twelve children on
the train, having n merry time as
they rode through the eity.

Prospects of a thaw today made it

look-jas though there would be but
little more use to which the sleds
might be put for the present.

JUDGE BRYSON TALKS TO
C. OF C. DIRECTORS

Tells of Great Need for National
Park in Smoky Mountains of This
State.
Judge T. D. Bryson, of Bryson

City, who presided at the sessions of
Cabarrus County Superior Court here
this week, delivered a masterful ad-
dress Friday night before the direc-
tors of the Chamber of Commerce,

speaking on the proposed National
Park in the Smoky Mountains.

A campaign to raise funds for this
park will be waged in Concord in
the near future and Judge Bryson
was asked to discuss the matter for
the information of the Chamber of
Commerce directors. The address
was characterized by the men who
heard him as one of the finest ever
delivered in Concord.

So greatly impressed were the
Chamber of Comerce official that they
have nsked Judge Bryson to speak
again Monday night and he has agreed
to do so. He will speak at the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers Club at
7 :30 and a number of persons in the
city are expected td hear him.

Judge Bryson iya native of west-
ern North Carolina and he knows con-
ditions there in a very intimate man-
ner. He lias secured data covering
the benefits to be derived from such
a park, and at the same time he ran
tell from personal experience the
great help that such a park will mean
to the people who live in western
North Carolina.

WILL PRESENT WINTER
BE COLD AS IN l#l7t

Weather Prophets Have Predicted
That Last Summer’s Heat Is to Be
Followed by Severe Winter.
Will the present winter duplicate

conditions of the winter of 1917 and
1918 is the question which is being
asked by numbers of people.

Those who enjoy a “real” winter
are hopeful that the heavy precipita-
tion of snow and sleet Thursday night
and Friday trill remain on the ground
for some time, thus giving opportun-
ity for sledding and putting off the
day when the streets are covered with
slush.

It has been recalled by those who
keep up with the weather, that the
first snow came in 1917 on the 20th
of December. From that time until
January 10th, it remained frozen, tfiie
ground being covered with a heavy
coating of snow and ice.

Weather prophets have been almost
unanimous in predicting an unusual-
ly severe winter. The extreme heat

: of the past summer was said to be an
indication of extreme cold this win-

-1 ter. Although thus far the weather
has not been unusually cold, the

• prophets are still confident that it will
come and some predict that this is a¦ beginning.

The winter of 1917-18 is said to
! have also followed a very hot sum-

mer.

KIWANIANB HAVE READINGS
ON USES OF AUTOMOBILES

Prograin Chairman Cook Presents
Bad, Member With Picture of the
First Car on Streets of Concord.
Kiwanis Club members listened to

readings by seven Kiwanians Friday
at the regular weekly luncheon of the
club on the subject of the automobile
as applied to the activities of life.

At the same time they were pre-
sented with a picture of the first au-
tomobile to travel the streets of. Con-
cord by J. P. Cook, who was pro-
gram chairman. Seven of the mem-
bers read short clippings about auto-
mobiles which were supplied by Mr.
Cook.

John Dawkins Pays With Ufa.Raleigh, Jan. B.—(A*i—John Daw-
kins, negro, paid the supreme penalty
at the State Prison this morning for
the murder of Jos. H. Vaughn, mer-
chant of Winston-Salem. Two shocks
were administered before the negro
was pronounced dead. Dawkins enter-
ed the death chamber shortly after 10
o’clock and the first, shock was given
at 10:15. Before being executed Daw-
kina confessed to the crime for which

sentenced to die.

When Knud Rasmussen took his
journey through “the North west
passage” \in 1923 with a solitary
sledge and a single dog team, he
completed the longest sledge journey
ever made.

Ireland was the only country
converted to Christianity without
the Bheddinf of one 4ias> of human I

TL, \. rAjM

. Among the other business matters
taken up was the request from the
county health department asking for

'automobiles to be supplied to carry
crippled children to Charlotte to at-
tend the clinic to be held there at an
early date. A number of the mem-
bers volunteered their automobiles tor
the occasion.

Guests introduced at this time were
Albert L. Kay who recently took
charge of the Brown-Norcott Mills,

The dub zinging was in charge of

Mrs. Leslie Correll at the piano.
The attendance prise wee drawn by

Fred Youngblood. The next meet-
ing is to be in charge of Boyd Grady.
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JURY FREES LUCAS

State Capita! Policeman Found Justi-
fied In Killing McCaw.

Columbia. 8. C.. Jan.-8. —Joseph L.
Lucas, former night policeman at the
state capitol here, was this atefrnoon
found not guilty of the ¦ murder of
Harry McCaw, ejerk of the state su-
preme court, who fell .dead in a pistol
duel between the two in the south cor-
ridor of the eapitol. in the early
morning of May* Bth lnat.

The jury got the case at 3:15 o’clock
this afternoon and was out 55 inin-

ut<ps. Thorp wore ho wenos in the
oourt room when the verdict was read.
Several friends of the Lucan family
shook bands with Mr. Lucas and con-
gratulated him.

Lucas' plea was self-defense. He
stoutly maintained his innoncence
since the killing, and he graphically
told his story on the stand, that he
killed Met'aw only after the court

clerk started firing at him. MeCaw,
he Raid, had threatened his life on
previous occasions.

CSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

You may be losing
hundreds of dollars

TWENTY-FIVE cents a day
spent needlessly, means a

waste of$91.25 in one year.
* How many hundreds do you

squander in a year’s time?

Let your small change grow
withcompound interest inan
account with us. Deposit a
dollar or more every week.

Citizens Bank
. and Trust Company

CONCORD, N. C.

INSURE
When You Start to Build

-

The right time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover
your loss.

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency
Successors to. Southern Loan and Trust Co.

P. B. FETZER , A. JONES YORKE

JANUARY CLEARANCE

DRESS ANDCOAT
SENSATION

25 Per Cent, to 50 Per Cent. OFF
No Left Overs Here

ALLMILLINERY
Atjdalf and Less

’;

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

FISHER’S

DON’T FAIL
to Attend Onr Big
January Clearance :

SALE
Prices Ruthlessly Slaughtered

You cannot afford, to miss this Big
Price Reduction. We have just the
Shoes you need at Almost Give
Away Prices.

V W y A
11/ I.v /y I i
I V li - w.rp ¦

TrD'isspr
Jljleimeyvo

•V,JLDEPARTMENT STORES
40-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Buy YourWoolDressNow
[The Season’s Best Economy

Ti J
fliese Wool Dresses f/f

At from overstocked ]/)($ Jl
T-rrTTim

a we * c°m e low - /
price 1 New Styles I ' J li

j Popular colors.
/| I U I

\\ The mat rials are twills and tJ \ U
will wear faithfully. See these

V* \ Dresses without delay I ' '

1 Finely Twilled Fabrics J i j<ii
® ' Fop Women and Misses -f B

Reduction Clothing Sale

1-4 OFF

| Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing is on [
! sale for ONE-FOURTH OFF.

I ] You will find Splendid Suits and Overcoats in this i t
1 | stock at Very Low Prices. ' j t

i i This is an Opportunity you cannot afford to pass up. J |

This Sale Will Go Through Satur-

day, January 9th

RICHMOND-FLOWE CO.

COURT CALENDAR
The January Term of Cabarrus Superior Court will con-

vene January 4th, 1926 before His Honor Judge Bryson. The
Civil Docket will not be called until Monday, January

11th, 1926.
Divorce cases will be called at the convenience of the

Court.
Civil Docket will be called in the following order:

MONDAY
90 Corl-Wads worth Co. vs. Bennie White

124 Corl-Wadsworth Co. vs. D. H. Sides
281 W. A. L. Smith vs. J. Frank Smith and Charlie
335 Watt Smith and Coley Wade.

Smith vs. Locke Cotton Mills
420 J. W. Tarlton vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
361 N. M. Barbee vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
362 V. C. Barbe* vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson

TUESDAY
377 Joe Cunningham vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
378 Mack Steel vs. Dr. J. A. Patterson
385 M. F. Teeter vs. -Locke Cotton Mills
416 Cabarrus Savings Bank vs. G. P. Heilig and Motor &

Tire Service Co.
529 Leonard Brown vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.
503—Augustus Beaver by his

next friend John Beaver vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.
435 J. A. Warren vs. J. Wm. Propst

WEDNESDAY
445 L. R- Crooks vs. Jos. F. Cannon
463 D. H. Privett vs. Cabarrus Cotton Mills
474 G. A. Boatwright vs. Wiscassett Mills Co., under

protest. \

483 L. E. Jenkins vs. Kerr Bleaching and Finish-
ing Works.

496 Mrs. Sallie Privett vs. City of Concord
601 William Sloan vs. Jim Cline
502 Thompson Croker Shoe

Co. vs. Ivey Shoe Co.
480 G. A. Moser, Trustee vs. S. S. Brown, J. E. Brown

and S. J. Gilmore
THURSDAY

504 Jim Henderson Shaw by
his next friend, Mrs.

C. A. Shaw vs. Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Marsh
.506 R. M. Housel vs. Daniel Jung
513 W. B. Ward & Co. vs. Tom ‘Strate, Erne Strate

and Geo. Kostake
521 E. G. Lawing vs. E. D. Burr
516 Chas. -Spears vs. Cannon Mfg. Co.

Witnesses need not attend until day set for trial of case in
which they *re summoned.

Cases not finished will take precedence of cases set for fol-
lowing day.
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